Master of Music degree (Music Education).

1. Admission to UK:
   - Apply online at Grad S webpage
   - Apply online at the School of Music webpage
   - Have Official GRE scores and transcript sent directly to Grad S
   - Have one copy of transcript sent to School of Music (SOM)
   - Send a resume and objective statement to SOM
   - Have three letters of reference sent to SOM
   - Take the music entrance exam

2. Required courses of 500 level or higher (30 hours):

   o A. REQUIRED CORE: (12 hours)
     *MUS 600-Research I
     *MUS 601-Foundations of Music Education
     *MUS 578-Music Theory
     One course in Music Literature/History/Ethnomusicology
   
   B. MUSIC EDUCATION: (12 hours)
   
   Concentrations:
   
   - Choral/Instrumental Music—Courses in Choral/Instrumental Methods/Performance/Conducting
   
   - Orff-Schulwerk—MUS 560/561: Orff level1, 2, 3 summers only;
     *MUS 666-Advanced Orff Project, total 12 hours)
   
   C. Electives: (6 hours)
   
   Any music, music education, or other subjects totaling 6 credits (Can be summer workshops, and/or Distance-Learning classes. If Rank II is your goal, you should take Leadership courses.)

*These courses are offered online as Distance Learning Internet courses.

*Out-of-state students taking Internet courses or courses with a main Internet component will pay in-state tuition rate. By taking three summers and Internet courses available, you can keep your teaching job and work on the degree. Some online courses may require a few on-site meetings.

MUS 600-201, 601-220, and MUS 578-220 are Internet courses.

Other Internet courses applicable to the MMME are (Section 201 or higher):

MUS 550-201 Topics in Music Education: Introduction to Music Psychology
MUS 766-201 Seminar: Current Trend in Music Education
MUS 660-201 Adv Music Method: Using Internet for Arts Education
MUS 707-201 Tests and Measurements in Music Education
MUS 693-201 World Music for Teachers
MUS 666-201 Advanced Orff Schulwerk Project

Please consult with Dr. Cecilia Wang or Dr. David Sogin for advising.
Please visit our SOM website for details: http://finearts.uky.edu/music/